Brunch Items

Irish Banana French Toast
House baked banana bread, maple syrup, caramel and chocolate sauce, Irish cream infused Upstate Farms whipped cream, candied walnut- served with fresh berries 12.99

Luck of the Irish-Bangers
Mushroom-Boursin red skinned hash, 2 fried eggs-your way, griddle fried tomato, rye toast, and avocado 11.99

Roch Cakes
3 large sweet potato griddle fried pancakes, Wohlschlegel’s Jameson scorched maple syrup, tempura style chicken strips and fried egg 13.99

Last Night’s Skillet Omelet
4 cage free eggs, Rasher bacon, banger sausage, sautéed onion, diced red potato, goat cheese, topped with avocado and sun dried tomato pesto 11.99

Good Morning Hash
Red diced potato, house cooked corned beef, baked mac and cheese, sautéed onion, 2 poached eggs and classic hollandaise 11.99

Murphy's Brunch Wings
French Toast battered chicken wings, caramelized maple honey glaze, rasher bacon bits and Wohlschlegel’s whiskey maple syrup 13.99

Stuffed Breads
Local Apple cinnamon cream cheese stuffed Irish bread, rasher bacon jam, fried egg, local Wohlschlegel's maple syrup 12.99

Overnight Oats
Fresh fruit piled high on overnight soaked oats, coconut milk, cinnamon, maple syrup, flax, chai seed, golden raisin, almond milk and cocoa infused whipped cream 11.99

Murphshuka
2 poached eggs, goat cheese-corn beef red skinned hash, avocado, creole tomato hollandaise 11.99

Hangover Plate
Red skin caramelized onion hash, mac salad, NY cheddar Black-Angus corn fed beef patty, Irish Banger sausage, meat hot sauce, 2 fried eggs, pickled onion, grilled sourdough bread 11.99

ADD RASHER BACON $3, HASH OR TOTS $3, TOAST $2